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SAPTURED

IN LOTTERY

JL PRETTT AM) HUMOROUS
STORY TOLD IN A CATCHY
AND ROLLICKING WAY IN TUB
PLAY, "THE LOTTERY MAN"
HERE SATURDAY.

Nothing could ingratiate a report
r more in tho eyes of the managing

editor than a "scoop." Since tho
flrat newspaper thoro has been every
kind of "exclusive story" but in tho
comedy of "Tho Lottery Man," a
new comedy by Rlda Johnson
Young, which tho Shuborts will
present at the Grand Opera House
next Saturday, October 1, uso is
mado of perhaps one of the most
novel "beats" over found In the
columns of tho press.

Tho central flguro in "Tho Lottery
Man" is Jack Wright, a newsgathor-c- r,

played by William Rosoll. He is
a warm friend of Foxey Peyton,
who owns the paper, and when he
sots a Wall Street tip, Wright goes
to his chief for money, promising as
security, In the event of failure, his
pledgo to turn Into ho paper ono of
tho biggest stories New York ha3
over kn'tfwn. As the tip falls,
Wright is compelled to mako good
This he docs by offering himself as
tho prlzo in a lottory which is to b?
conducted by tho newspaper. Nat-

urally tho coupons appeal mostly to
women and tho campaign among tho
thousands of contestants wnxe3
warm. Shortly after Jack has of-

fered hlmsolf as tho human prize, ho
falls in lovo with Helono Heyer,
"which fact causes him to deeply re- -,

sret his entry Into such a foolish
scheme.

An unexpected turn of affairs
takes place when tho lucky coupon
Is won by tho old maid companlou
to Mrs. Peyton. Tho maiden lady
being very much, as she thinks, lu
need of a husband, eagorly holds on
to tho lucky number, only giving it
up under tho most extraordinary
circumstances;

This In main Is tho thread of the
dolightful story that Rida Johnson
Young author of "Drown of Hnr- -

ft

vard," by the way has woven In
;'.Tho Lottery Man," which after its
long run at tho Bijou Theatre, Now
York, comes here with a cast of tlio
suporlor excellence. Tho principal
players are: William Rosoll, Vivian
Ogden, Lucia Mofiro, Florence Rob
ertson, May Donahue and others.

Prices, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50.
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AND SMILES.

Among the eminent defeated,
down-and-o- ut are distinguished men
like Samuel G. Hughes, Little Doe
Smith, Rev. Selleck, Lon Gesner,
Prof. Mulkey, and Col. Hofer, For
later additions to the list see Novem
ber returns. But It don't Hurt a
good man to bo downed.

Tho next battles will bo on tho
football flold.

o a

Mud-sllngln- g In the primary cam-

paign did not pay. It did not win
out. It did the candidates who

to it moro harm than good.
This should bo a lesson to bo heeded
in tho election campaign. States-
man. This has been repeated so
often that wo suspect the Statesman
must feel guilty.

Professor Norman Wilde, P. H.' D.
A. 13. and P. D. Q., etc., likens Bob
Chanlers' lovo for his wife to a
man's appetite for beefsteak. It It
was steak Bob was looking for, he
could havo got a wlfo with 300
pounds of "round" for much less
money than ho paid for Cavallerl.

o

Roosevelt has gono out of tho
Statesman class and become a a pro
fessional politician.

r
Tho Saratoga convention placed

tho Republican party of Now York In
Roosevelt's hands as far as naming
candidates Is concerned but tho
olection of his ticket Is another
proposition. That tho party strlfo
will bo healed without som political
blood-lottin- g Is not prpbablo, and
tho regulars have long knives.

Increase the valuo of your prop-
erty enhance your own prldo In

your home,, beautify tho city and
make Salem a synonym for all that
Is civlcally beautiful tho world over.

Henoy Is trying to got Into, tho
llme-llg-ht again. Ho Ib a great pos-

er In tho Hash light.
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THE

OUT OF

THE SAFE

t UNITED FREDS LKABKD WIIM.
San Francisco, Sept. 28. How

diamonds valued nt moro than
$0,000 could have been stolen from
the safe of the Hotel Dale without
tho knowledge of the hotel manage-
ment and without damage to tho
safe, Is tho problem that tho police
aro today trying to solvo

The Jewelry Is the property of
Mrs. Albert G. Day, wlfo of tho pro-

prietor of tho Hotel Jewel, Portland,
Oregon, and a prominent sporting
man of the Northwest.

To mako tho case more puzzling,
tho hotel management states that
the Jewels wero never given into
their keeping. Mrs. Day
proof that they were.

Mrs. Day is said to bo prominent
In the society circles of Portland.

IDAHO

HOLD FOR

UNITED ritESa LEASED WIEE.l
Moscow, Sept. 28. Within

10 minutes at tho big farmers' meet
ing held hero yesterday, over $20,
000 was offered by farmers on wheat
receipts to other who
wished to hold their wheat for bet
ter prices. . Over 90,000 aro
to bo handled in this way.

Tho farmers' warehouso hero
Is offering 71 cents to Its mem-

bers for red wheat, which is esti-

mated above tho price offered by
other buyers.

Because tho crop this year is only
50 per cent of tho usual yield, the
farmers think that prices should be
better. Since they have an abun-
dance of money of their own, It I?

their Intention to hold their wheat
indefinitely.

THE MINT WILL HE IDLE
HUT SALARIES WILL RUN

UNITED MEaa T iASBD WIRB.1

Washington, Sept. 28. Workmen
today aro engaged in taking down
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the immense gold rollers of the
New Orleans mint as tho result of
orders Issued by Secretary of the
Treasury MacVcagh. Tho rollers
aro to bo transferred to tho Phila
delphia mint to be used- - in the coin
ago of European gold sent to this
country,

Some time ago tho New Orleans
mint coined some gold for tho Mex
ican government but otherwise It
has Jdlo most of the last
IS months. Tho mint can not bo
abolished and the statutory force of
employes must bo maintained, but

j operations -- of the Institution have
, indefinitely ceased.

TAKT GOT THE NEWS
HOT FROM THE WIRE

Sept. 28. The inter
est shown by President Taft and tho
cabinet In the fight In the Republican
state convention at Saratoga, N. Y.,
Is Indicated by the "cutting in" of a
United Press wire at tho White House
Tho" president and. hl3 advisers re-

ceived the news of yesterday's sensa-
tional news direct from "the ringside"
and wero kept informed of today'3

"play."

All the good qualities of Ely's
Cream Balm, solid, aro found In
Liquid Cream Balm, which Is Intend-
ed for use In That it Is :t
wonderful remedy for Nasal Catarrh
is proved by an mass
of testimony. It does not dry out
nor rasp the tender It
allays the inflammation and goes
straight to the root of the disease.

old cases havo yielded in a
few weeks. All druggists, 75c, in-

cluding spraying tube, or mailed by
Ely Bros., 50 Warren street, New
York.

Cnteliy Music
"A Stubborn Cindarella" has a

slight plot. It doesn't mako much
dlerence, though, as It Is merely In-

tended to blend together the songs
and lines and the Some
good work falls to Miss Lillian Cold-smit- h,

a capable young lady, who
knows how to take care of her part.
She also sings sweetly and dances ad-

mirably. Ono of her songs, "Love
Mo Just Because" is the song hit of
tho show.

Now Is the Time to Commence.
Your complexion as well as your

temper is misorable by a
disordered liver. By taking Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
you can Improve both. Sold by all
dealers.

Ktais

to you, -- -as tli cy do to everyone.
If you eat loo fast, do not masticate
properly, or take food that docs
not agree with you, digestive de-
rangements are almost sure to come,
and generally leads
to very serious physical troubles. .

relieve and cure They
have n quick and tonic action on
the stomach and its nerves, and so
they give direct aid to digestion.
They carry away also the

matter. With their use
dyspepsia, hiccoughs, bad taste,

breath and flatulence
disappear. You should be careful
and remember Beecham's Pills

Sold eyerywhere.
In conTenient boxes 10c and 25c

How Good News Spreads.

"I am 70 years old and travel
most of tho time," writes B. P. Tol-so- n,

of Elizabethtown, Ky. "Every-
where I go I recommend
Bitters because l own my excellent
health and to them. They
effect a cure every time." They
never fall to tone the stomach, reg-
ulate the kidneys and bowel3 stim-
ulate the liver, invigorate the nerves
and purify the blood. They work
wonders for weak, run-dow- n mou
and women, restoring strength, vig-
or and health that's a daily Joy.
Try them. Only 50c. Satisfaction
Js positively guaranteed by J. O.
Perry.

You all know that a family horse,
well treated, will become lazier.
But you needn't laugh nt the family
horse; we all do the same thing.

If you get your paper by
mail kindly watch the tag. and
see when the time is up, and
remit promptly, or notify us

to stop the paper; otherwise
bill will be mado for the tlmo
the paper comes after explra- -
tion of last payment.
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Children's Sweaters 38q

Boys Sweaters . . .

Men's Heavy J$q

all wool sweaters 2
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Safo Medicine lor
Mrs. P. Marti St. Joe, says

Honey and Tar saved fier
little boy's life. sno
says: "Our little boy a
severe trouble ana as the
doctor's medicine did not cure him,
I gave him Honey Tar
in which I always had great faltti
It entiroly cured cough as well
as the and gagging
and he got well In just a short time.
Foley's Honey, and Tar has many
times saved us much trouble and we
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DIAMONDS

LEAKED

HOTEL

FARMERS

WHEAT

BETTER PRICES

We find that so mnay were away on their vacation in August, and were unable to of our Bargain

day, 31 that we to give those who came in after that date to secure The Journal,
at a reduced rate until 30, 1910, will be absolutely the last so do not delay, asthe'time is

short, The has full leased wire telegraph report of 1.000 words daily, and prints the Portland and Salem mar-

ket in full for the benefit of the farmers,

Saves Big Dollar
subscrbers The Capital

routes, pay 1910,

secure Capital Journal year advance
paid little advance 30,

trom and the

WEDNESDAY,

romalncd

Washington,

developments

atomizers.

Obstinate

company.

rendered

Mistakes

indigestion

EGHAM
ILL!

indigestion.

indi-
gestible

unpleasant

Will Right
The Wrong

Electric

vitality

SUBSCRIBERS.

people

August decided another
chance,-however- ,

Journal

reports

a
Journal

The Annua! Bargain

Rostein Greenbaum f

2 BIG SPECIALS 2 jj

Shoes
Shoes Children, 612 $1.00

Good Shoes Ghildren, sizes $1 .25
Ladies' $2.25 to $2.75 Shoes $1.75
Ladles' $3.50 Shoes $2.25

I We open the season with the usual great variety. Up- -

to-da- te excellent quality, moderate prices,
expert milliner to attend-you- r wants.

Ladies' Patent Leather Hats, only $1.00
Nice Wooley Tarns, 50c

Stocking Caps 25c

Heavy .QfJc

Sweaters

LadftB'

Foley's

Foley's and

the

Children's Umbrellas 45c
Children's Umbrellas, fine
handles
Ladles Umbrellas 50c

. Ladies' Umbrellas, Mission
Ham-Ie- 3

Children's Rubber Capes $1.90
Misses' Wool Capes $3.50
Ladies' Capes $4.00
Ladies' Sateen Embroidered Waist 75c
Ladies' Extra Good Embroidered Waist $1.25

-
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I! ROSTEIN &
240 and 246 COMMERCIAL STREET.

Cliildrcn.
Mich.,

Continuing,
contracted

bronchial

choking spells,
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take advantage
have opportunity

September This

September

Good sizes

only
Wool

QQq

Wool

aves a m

Red Cross Pharmacy, H. Jerman
prop.
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A Kansas woman wants a divorce
because her husband throws bricks at
her. No man has a right to throw
anythlng at his wife but bouquets anit
hot air.

But tho pure food law does not
mako any provisions for love that is
adulterated with flllthy lucre.

g Dollar
All to the Daily Capital Journal by carrier who

pay up all arrears to September 30, 1910, can secure the
Daily Capital Journal one year in advance for $5,00, If you

are paid a litle in advance of September 30, 1910, pay for

a year from the date you are paid to and save the dollar,

Saves our subscribers Hundreds of Dollars. Start at to take advantage of our BARGAIN DAY.
Remit mail or call at the JOURNAL OFFICE on or before Friday evening, September 30, to secure

this reduction. Do not ask for this rate after September 30.
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headgear

,$1,00

GREENBAUj
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once
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